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Details of Visit:

Author: dennisRodman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Feb 2009 21.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: High-Class London Escorts
Website: http://www.citybutterflies.com
Phone: 02079935060

The Premises:

Her place was clean but it took me at least half an hour to find her place because of her poor
directions she gave me just to highlight the fact she is brazilian so am i so we spoke in portugese
the whole time.In her apartment the was a old couple in there which i found odd i dnt know if it was
her family or she works for them but it was safe but did seem funny having sex in the room next
door to them 

The Lady:

she is very attractive but i ahve to be honest the pictures have probley been airbrushed or they are
quite old she had a bikini on sexy high heels and one thing i dnt like is that she had braces in her
mouth which slightly let her down. 

The Story:

it started of with oral with which she said on the phone to me that she does owo i think when she
found out im a fellow brazillian she got imbaressed and said that it has to be with the blowjob was
average which went on to sex in missionary position one thing i must say,she is very flexible then
after she changed the condom and it went to my favourite ANAL there she took my whole length up
her nice ass after about 15 mins i came and i cleaned myself up then i departed like jack nicholson.
after this punt i realised that i had just paid 300 pounds to fuck a girl and i could of paid 20 pounds
in soho for the same effect one word of advice stick to soho guys because these agencys i
bloodythieves im not a seasoned punter but i have been doing it for around four years solid and im
only 26 i honestly say stick to soho and you will save yourself getting ripped off like me. If any guys
want to email me to talk about agencys feel free  
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